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nnd demolished It, The other, J"vtno-tlv- e

waa thrown from (he raJIs and
landed across the eai'tbound track iieur
the wreck of the NortlT .Tirookneld en-

gine. The can

THREE-SIDE- D ATTACK UPON

PORT ARTHUR MAY RESULT

BIG HAUL IS

SECURED BY

MASKED MEN

NINE GIRLS ;

MEET DEATH
IN CESSPOOL

with the future policy of the general
land office, certain public lands in the
state of Washington, temporarily with-

drawn from settlement for addition to
the Washington forest reserve and re-

stored to the public domain Septem-
ber 20, became 'at once subject to ef-tr- y

under the homestead laws.

'
IN FALL OF THE FORTRESS

Japanese Reported to Have Commenced
Furious Assault With Intention

of Capturing the Town.

St. Petersburg Correspondent Says the Massacre Has Been Inde-

scribable and That Two Japanese Squadrons Are ng

With Land Forces Believed the Beseiged Gar-

rison Can Not Hold Out Long Against Attack.

San Francisco Robber Waylays

Two Bank Clerks and Takes

From Them Satchel Con-

taining Large Sum.

Trick Is Turned in Passage-wa- y

at Rear of Central Grain &

Stock Exchanges

SATCHEL CONTAINED $4400

After lilntlnir the Clerks In it
Tolletroom the Itoblier K.

cap and Have Not
Vet Cupturert Him.

flan Kranclsco, Hept.
two clerk to go Into n room at the
(mint of a revolver to be mad prliwii-- r.

n masked nmn today took a null

containing $4400 and record and

lr belonging to the Central Grain
A Slock KKthange, at 20 Leldesdurff
atreet, And thm mad his escape,

K. J. flynn and H. T. Hearny are
clerk employed by the exchange, and
they were carrying th ult caae con

talnlng tht (old, allver and paper Into
fbe'bfflc through a passageway In the
rear of the onVe, when they were con-

fronted by the robber. Hla revolver
caused them to obey hi command
The thief waa hidden behind a parti-
tion ao that he could not be aeen un-

til a peraon waa within a few feet of
him, He ahowed perfect familiarity
with h premleea, and the police, who
lire working on the caae, think they
bnve a good clew to hi Identity.

It la ruatomary for theie two clerks
to carry the ault caae to the anfe de-

posit department of the Union Trust
Company, Market and Montgomery
aireeta. every night, and return In the
morning. Before their arrival the
plure la cleaned out by an Italian, and
It waa through a door left open by him
that the robber allpped In. Aa the
clerk entered they hoard a man give
the command. "Hitnria on!" Thv

Moscow before coming to St Peters

burg.

Immediately Or IllitorlcaJ Society
life of the an tiiji.in, ,.

vldeon, a well aa of other attending
them, hud been Imperiled, and first In-

quiries were for them. Rev. J, KIIImom,

the archbishop's secretary, answered
for thoee In the archbishop's car, Ma-

ying that no one waa Injured. With

(he archbishop, beside Mr. Davidson
and Mr. Morgan, were Rev. Hyla Hoi-de- n

and Kev. J. Klllson and attendant.
It wua rumored that a muld wna hurt,
hut her Injuries were not orlou.
Traffic on the rond was blocked for

dome time
Several of the train hand were

lightly Injured, So great wa the

peed of the apeclal that the solitary
engine wna carried along 100 yard
before It wua dropped on the east- -

bound rail. The track were consld- -

ernbly damaged.
The nrhblhop' special train, with

a new engine later reumeu u tnp
to Washington.

The ei'lal train waa one engaged

by Mr. Morgan on behalf of the arch-blaho- p,

and waa In charge of Conduc

tor John Kox of Worcester and Engi
neer John Lord of that city.

The liHomotlve which hud drawn In

the mixed train waa switching ihe
cara In the yard, aa uiual. The en-

gine waa Just over the switch on the

main line when the locomotive of the

special appeared around the curve
about 100 yard distant The air
brakes of the special were set sharply.
and, though the valves were open

spreading sand over the rails, Angl
near lxrd could not prevent striking
the local engine, which, being much

lighter than the apeclal and lifted over

about S00 feet of track and then drop
ped In a heap. The wreckage complete
ly blocked the. eaatbound track. The

engine of the apeclal waa badly dam

seed Itv the collision and Interlocked

with the rutnl of the branch locomo

tlve.
The shock was not great enough to

throw either, of the two care on the
sneclat from the rails. None of the

occupants had' left their berths except
Mr. Morgan, who was at the breakfast
table whtn the craah came. Large
plate glasa mirrors In the cars were

broken, aa were also several of the
breakfast dishes. Mr. Morgan was sud

denly thrown forward, but was not

pitched from his seat The membera of

a
Injured,
' Soon after the cars came to a stand
still Mr. Morgan hurried Into the east
Brookfleld station and sent several

messages. When asked as to the-e- f

feet of the collision on those In the
cars, he sold:

"There was an accident, and no one

was Injured. Get this over the wires,
soon as possible that no one was In

jured."
The urchblshop and party did not

leave the car until Just before the
Journey was resumed. Mr. Davidson

had nothing to say, but his secretary,
Rev. Mr. Ellison, In a brief statement
said that no one had been hurt,

ENROLLMENT AT CORVALLIS.

Will Reaeh th 600 Msrk for ths First
Ssmestsr. '

Corvallls, Sept. 23. The opening day

at the Oregon Agricultural college wit

nessed the largest first day's attend

anre In the history of the institution.

A noticeable feature was the many new-

faces among the student body. The.

dormitories were early filled to over

flowing, and many who expected to

room In those halls were compelled
to-- seek boarding places at private
residences down town, Clerk Crawford
Is authority for the statement that the
(00 mark will be reached during the
present semester.

Lets Than Thirty Centa.

Jackson, Miss., Sept 23. Some days
ago It was announced that the state
treasury of Mississippi contained only
52 cents. It is learned that the state's
ready money is now only 20 cents. The

bankers of the country are refusing to

buy Mississippi bonds, '.

Witson Spaakt In Texss.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 23. Tnomas E.

Watson, the populist candidate for

president, tonight addressed a great
crowd of from the surrounding
country, so eral excursions being run.

He was gtvi-- close attention. the

PARADE OF ODD FELLOWS.

Psgesnt at Ban Francisco Remarkable
for Grand Displsy,

San Francisco, Sept' , 23, A phe-

nomenal rain storm,' which began yes-

terday and continued all nlght.t threat-

ened to cause a postponement of. the

Odd Fellows' parade, the, chief public

feature of the .week's celebration, jWbicfc

has been coincident with the meeting
of the sovereign grand lodge. This

morning, however, the sun , broke

through the clouds and the pavements
were soon dry enough to permit of

marching without serious discomfort.

Brigadier General E. H. Black acted
as grand marshal, and promptly - on
time the parade started on its coarse
through streets' lined with thousands
of spectators; The line was composed
of 14 divisions and Included many floats
of attractive design. At the head of
the column was a platoon' of mounted
police, followed by a detachment of the
patriarchs militant, acting as an es
cort to Grand Sire John B. Goodwin

and other officers and representatives
of the sovereign grand lodge. Then
came a strong body of patriarchs mil

itant, under command of General M. A.

Raney, the members of visiting Cal-

ifornia cantons being commanded by
Brigadier General H O. Brower. '.There
were three regiments, which vied with
one another In soldierly appearance and
precision of movement i.- -

Then followed In succession subordi
nate and Rebekah lodges, th , first
place being given to the representatives
of Alameda county, who Were followed

by members from Santa Clara and
Sacramento- - counties. A float contain
ing 50 Inmates of the Odd Fellows' or-

phan home attracted much attention.
The many lodges of San Francisco
came next, turning out several thousand
strong. ..

Officers and members of the grand
encampment and of subordinate en
campments composed the 10th divis-

ion, the remaining divisions being made

up of regular and Rebekah lodges, the
officers of the grand lodge and Rebekah
assemblies and veteran members of the
order.

Prominent features of the parade
were drill corps from several encamp-
ments and Rebekah lodges, whose in-

tricate evolutions were loudly applaud-
ed. The parade was .reviewed In front
of the city hall by Grand Sire Goodwin
and other officers of the' sovereign
grand lodge, and the grand encamp-
ment After the procession disbanded
the sovereign grand lodge convened in

Native Sons' hall and the grand en-

campment of California met In the Odd
Fellows' building.

PARKER WILL NOT SPEAK.

Refuses to Make Tour, in Spit of Ad-

vice of Leaders. .

New Tork, Sept 23. Judge Parker
was unable to complete his conference
with political leaders tonight.; He will

start home tomorrow.
Among the callers today was James

K. Jones of Arkansas and other lead- -

era. Gorman was with Parker for

more than an hour. He went over the
plans of the campaign and agreed that
the canvass should be put under way
without delay and conducted in an en-

ergetic manner. The report that they
will Invite Cleveland to take part is
not confirmed.

Many members of the national com-

mittee urged Parker to reconsider his

Jeclslon not to make a speaking tour,
but he said he told every one that all
hla speeches will be made from the
veranda at Rosemount

MILES TO TAKE STUMP.

Will Make Extensive Campaign "for

Democratic Nomine.
New .Tork, Sept 23. General Miles

said today that he will make several
speeches during the campaign under the
auspices of the democratic speakers'
bureau. The general said he would

speak on two topics, the attitude of the
United States toward the people of the
Philippines and the attitude of the ad
ministration regarding the establish
ment of a general army staff.

It was announced that the speakers'
uteau would send the general on a

cng trip over the continent ' '

Appalling Accident Occurs "'at
School House at Pleasant '

Ridge; a Suburb "of Gn- - ;

cinnatti, Ohio. i

Floor of Outhouse Collapses, Pre
"

cipiUting Thirty Oris Into j

Cavity Below. ?

OFFICIALS TO INVESTIGATE

Coroner 8jr Girders of Floor
Were Kotten nnd Janitor

Claim He Notified the )

i School Board. ' f

Cincinnati, Sept 23. At least nine
school girls were suffocated In a vault
today at the afternoon ress of the
Pleasant Ridge public school house,
and a score of others narrowly escaped
the same horrible death. ' "'

All the victims belonged In the pri
mary grades.' At recess about 20 girls
were in the girls' outhouse when the
floor gave way, precipitating them to
a stone-walle- d cesspool 12 feet deep;
containing four feet of sewerage.

The frantic struggles of thoee on top
kept at least nine onderneath until
dead. The frame shed over the cess-

pool had only one arrow doorway, so
only one girl escaped falling. She ran
to to schoo building and told the
leachera. The principal and teachers
ran to the rescue. The principal secur-
ed a ladder, on which the drenched
girts climbed out,' moat of them fainting
as soon aa they reached the surface,
overcome with fright and sewer gas.

The ' teachers were soon reinforced
by the entire population of the suburbs '

and the police and the fire depart-
ments. The principal finally fainted.
Then others lifted out the bodies un
til the death pool was cleared. The :

rescued presented an appearance that
made many of the crowd of spectators
faint I

The school trustees say the floors '

were repaired during the summer va
cation and nothing wrong was noticed
with the girders. The Janitor says
he told members of the board the place
was not safe. The coroner had the .

wrecked girders preserved, arid said!
the timbers were found to be rotten, :

and one of them spliced. 'The girders;
will be brought to Cincinnati tomor-- j
row for examination at the Inquest

TOURING COUNTRY ON WAGER.

Sellers of Souvenirs Hsvs Good Pros-

pect of Winning.
C. M. Darling and C C. Murphy, two

young men from Jackson Mich, ar-

rived in Eugene last evening on a trip
aiound the United .States. .They are
making the trip on a wager of 35000

through each state of the union in less
time than 18 months, and so far they
have been 20 weeks on the road and
have covered 17 states, as follows; '

Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, (

Iowa. Wisconsin, North and South Da-

kota, Minnesota, Nebraska, Wyoming,
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana and
Washington.

The young men are making their
way by selling souvenirs, and so far
have succeeded . very welL .

ENORMOUS COST OF CANAL.

Chief Engineer Wallace Says It Will
B Fully 1180,000,000.

Chicago, 8ept 23. John F. Wallace,
chief engineer of the Isthmian canal
commission. In direct charge of the
construction of the canal, is home on
a brief vacation. He will be in Wash
ington October t, when bids will be

cpened for the material to be used In

the construction. These will cover nit

expenditure of approximately $l.tM0,-60- 0.

: : :. ..;....'Wallace denied the story of conten-

tion between himself and General Da

ms, governor of the canal sone. Wal
lace estimates that at completion the
canal will have cost 3150,000,000.

Easy for Jack O'Brien.

Baltimore, Sept 23. "Phllndelj.hin
Jack" O'Brien knocked out Hill SU.l
;n the second round tonijht.

hb"h'i w,r ttl" bHd,yturned around and saw the robber. He'h
up' but no on but 8 m",d WMwaa wearing a ma.k made from a white

Paris, Sept. 21. The Matin's gX.

Petersburg correspondent telegraphs:

"Telegrams of which the general

staff aa yet has no knowledge reached

the csar this morning. I can affirm

that they concern Port Arthur, regard-

ing which the greatest anxiety pre-

vails. The Japanese are now engaged
In a general assault, more furious than
Its predecessors, attacking the town

on three sides simultaneously and em

ploying the whole forces, being deter-

mined to finish the business.
"Russian mines blew up whole bat-

talions. '

"General Foek distinguished himself.

directing the fire from the wall, which

the Japanese reached after an Inde

scribable massacre.
"The whole of Togo's and Kamimu- -

ra's squadrons are aiding In the strug
gle, which, It is feared, will be Anal.

The besieged forces are fighting as In

furnace. A perfect storm of shells

is falling.
"In St.. Petersburg the facts concern

ing the tragic event are wholly un

known. At the court hope is not en

tirely abandoned."

JAP3 MADE SOME GAINS.

Chefoo Report 8ays Fighting Com- -

msncsd Ssptsmbsr 19.

Chefoo, Sept. 24 (noon). A Japanese
who has arrived at Dalny says that
the battle began at Port Arthur Sep-

tember 19 and continued September 20,

but was unable to give details, Sep-

tember 21 and 22 the bombardment was

slight
The Japanese further said that un- -

verified rumors' were current at Dalny
to the effect that the Japanese had

made some gains.
Chinese from a village near Port Ar

thur confirm the foregoing and add

that while offvthe Mlaotao Islands yes-

terday they heard firing.

WILL STARVE GARRISON.

Tsingtau Story 8ays Japs are to Adopt
New Plan.

Tsingtau, Sept 23. The German

steamer Erica, to which a British col-

lier transferred a cargo of coal, cleared

for Victoria, B. C, yesterday. The

chief engineer refused to sail, alleg-

ing that the vessel was going to at-

tempt to run the blockade at Port Ar-

thur.
Russians here say that several sup-l- y

ships arrived at Port Arthur re- -

ently with foodstuffs, ammunition and

medicines.

They further say that advices from

Port Arthur are to the effect that the

Japanese attacks are becoming Infre

quent. They believe the Japanese as-

saults will soon cease and that the

Japanese will attempt to starve the

garrison.

New Minister Is Hopeful.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 23. The Bourse

daxette says that Prince Svlatopolk- -

Mlrsky, recently appointed minister of

Interior, will go to Kharkoff and

The prince said today that he had

not underestimated the grave respon

slbilttles and difficulty wnlch , con

fronted him and that he should, enter

t jj4autte in a noparui spirit ana
Arm In the resolution to perform the
task according to the light given him.

WILL NOT GIVE BATTLE.

Kuropstkin Likely to Permit Japs to

Continue Advance.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 23. The ab

sence of reports from the seat of war,

despite the Important character of the

events believed to be developing around
Mukden, leads to the supposition that

Kuropatkin wilt not seriously contest
the Japanese advance, and It Is ex-

pected the battle at Mukden will turn
out to merely be a rearguard action.

Snkharoff reports that the Japanese
are moving from Bentstaputze toward
Fa pass, six miles northeast of Muk

den, near the right bank of the Hun

river. The river at this point Is shal-

low, and probably for this reason the
locality selected is the crossing. If
the Japanese gain a foothold at Fu pass,

Kuropatkln's position at Mukden will

be Insecure, as the Japanese thence

will be able to threaten the Russian
line of communications.

WEATHER HELPS THE JAP8.

Impossible to State Exact Location of

th Four Armies.

Mukden, Sept. 23. It Is Impossible
to definitely say how Marquis Oyama
has disposed of his' forces. It is be- -

lleved Kurokt's army stretches from I

Bensihu to Bentsiaputxe and the ar-

mies of Oku and Nodsu from Tentat
to Sha Pu, II miles south of Mukden,
while the fourth army is moving from

DualniFhun across the Da mountains.
The Improvement In the weather at
Mukden greatly helps the Japanese,

OPINIONS DO NOT AGREE.

Military Men Expect Battle, But Muk

den Chinas Do Not.

Mukden. Sept 23. Military author
Itles continue to express the belief that
a battle will be fought near Mukden
In a few days. On the other hand the
Chinese profess the belief that hostil

ities are remote.
A war balloon sent up today south

east of Mukden seems to Indicate that
the Japanese are expected to appear
In that direction.

CHOLERA AT PORT ARTHUR.

Gravs Fsara That Disease Will Become

Epidemic There.

Tsingtau, Sept 23. A Russian naval

officer has received advices that chol-

era has appeared at Port Arthur,
Grate fears are entertained that the

disease will become epidemic

' Lands ar Subject to Entry.
Washington, Sept 23. In accordance

handkerchief, In which holes had been
cut for the eye and noae. The re-

volver wua of large else and formida-
ble looking.

"March with that ault rase to that
step half way down the hall there," or
dered, the robber.

On arriving at the designated spot
the clerks were Instructed to drop the
suit case and then move forward. They
wore forced to go Into a tollet-room- ,'

end getting them there the robber took

ya pleo of cord and tied their hands
to a hook, which had been made In

the brick wall with a large wire nail
which had recently been placed there.

With the two clerks tied In the room
the robber took the suit case and de

parted. Presumably he had soma con

veyance near at hand. The two clciks
released themselves after some trou
ble and notified the police of the rob

bery.

ARCHBISHOP IN WRECK.

8peeial Train Collides With Engine, but
Llttls Damage Results.

East Brookfleld, Mass., Sept. 23. A

special train conveying the archbishop
of Canterbury from Bar Harbor, Me.,

to Washington was wrecked on the
Boston A Albany division of the New
Tork Central railroad near the station
here today. The archbishop waa not

Injured, although considerably shaken
up, but not hurt.

The special, running at the rate of

(0 miles an hour, was Just passing the
station, when a detached locomotive,
which had been drawing a train on
the North Brookfleld branch, ran onto
the main line for a reason at present
unexplained. The engineer of the spe-

cial sighted a danger signal, but owing
to high speed of the train and the
slippery condition of the rails, dde to

the mist of early morning, he found
It Impossible to do more than slight-
ly reduce the speed of his locomotive.

' The engineer of the branch engine
heard the onrush of the special, but he
had not time to move out of the way.
The archbishop's train struck the North
Brookfleld engine with a terrfflo crash

i i


